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wGen.,Grant
at New Orleans.'' . '..-

MO.OOQ.O&Q bricks have been used in
Chicago within six months past.

The Republican State Central (Jnn
Hiittee meets on- - the iSth iafit at Lin- -

ooln.'I
The U. S. Senate has passed the bill

(providing foranlnternational exhibf- -
" "" '""Hon'atNewofkinSSf",

Lincoln Democrat-- : The delegafloa
feom this State to Cincinnati is a Til-de- n

delegation and we are sorry for it.
.- tf-- -

Thirty-fiv- e thonsand emigrants
have handed at New York ffom
Eiiropfr shice the beginning of this
yeatf" "

-- ?Sonator Paddock's bill to equalize
homestead, by alrowing persons who
oanuot get ICO acres inone' body, to
locate the balance elsewhere.

'A' Chicago lawyer named Patten
was recently sentenced: to imprison-mentsi- x

months in the county jail,
forattempting to bribe jurors.

Senator Blaine caused astonishment
amongst his stalwart friends a few
days ago, when, like the traditional
ooon, he "tuno-down- " and favored a
"ride'r" on an appropriation bill.

New York Independent: The prev-

alent good humor if. the republican
party, notwithslaiuliyg its conflicts aa
to candidates, gives a good prospect
that At last I he right ticket will be se-

lected, and that it will be successful.
- -

Senator Paddock had done the job
for Balcombe. The Senate has refust
ad to confirm him as U. S. Marshal.
It wasn't Balcombe so much as it was
theJ?ee that Pad. "went for." He
didn't wan't the Bee confirmed, and
that was a sensible idea.

BneRirt 111., April 4. Joseph
Shoch, a carpenter making repairs on
a in ay h, tub at the Monarch Distillery,
yesterday, fell In and. was scalded to
death.

There it Is again jvhisky Is a bad
thing to do with, any way you may
take' It.

w i

'The Republicans of Jacksonville,
Mississippi have organized a Repub-
lican club. More thau one-hundr-ed

joined the club on the evening of Its
formation. A series of resolutions of
the true kind were adopted, and
amongst them one Indorsing- - Gen.
Grant for President.

The temperance people of Lincoln,
1)1., intend to.ereci:n.tabannac!eattho
arast of $10,000? Jt is to be one of the
il'ii st buildings of the" kind; in the
olty. It is-to- - liave.a fine stagey full- -

set of scenery, aad is to.be used for
lectures, theaters, bills, nndsuch en-

tertainments. It wj!I add" greatly to
the appearance of tho city. It is to
be used for temperancei

Blair Pilot: We don't thluk it nec-

essary to quarrel with those republi-
cans who differ with us in their
choice. We expect all will submit to
tho popular expression indicated at
Chicagotand work as enthusiastically
for the nominee as they would had
their choice received the nomination.
If'sny do net do this they are unwor-
thy the name of republicans.

Crete Standard:- - A secret Irish-
men's meeting was held at Philadel-
phia recently and a committee was
appointed to organize a revolutionary
movement In America to free Ireland
from Euglaud'a rule. Circulars havo
been issued to 1.000 Irish societies and
organizations and a convention will
be held id Philadelphia, lasting from
Jane 24th to July 3d, to further their
project.

JThe Democratic- - leaders who met as
a State convention a& Columbus laHt

week elected delegates to the Nation-
al convention, as follows:

George L. Miller, Sterling Morton,
Dr. R. S Maloney, James E North,
J. W. Pollock, F. A. Harmon.

This outfit has each fitted snugly to
his neck a brass collar inscribed
"George L. Jlillcr, his dor;1' and of
course Is solid forTilden.

SmixapiEiiD, Til., April 4. The
Sprln'g'field Iron Company Saturday
advanced the wagea of their employes
in of the mills over
S0O in all 10 per oent., restoring
wages to the prices paid before the
reduction hi the summer of 1875.

This advance was aiada voluntarily,
the men knowing nothing of It until
IhTri bulletin was posted to-da- y.

NErYoRKv April 4. The carpen-

ters and' fresco-painte- rs ask fifty cents
n day advance i,n wages.

Kokomo, In d., April 4. Mr. John
Walsh, a gentleman of this city,

while in swimming, nearly ten years
flg:o,accidentalIy got a pebble, about

the 8130 of a bean, in his ear, which

has been tho source of considerable
trouble and pain to him, having grad-

ually worked, its way to the brain, on
wfiloii it constantly pressed, and eo

affecting the muscles ,of the jaw that
he1 Was compelled to pry open his

mouth Id order to. reoeive food. The
stone1 was removed by the-- physicians
otf.'Monday, relieving him .of great

pain,. which he had been compelled
to.qntlurefor ten years.

'? ---.
Tecumseh mCkicflam Mrs. uona-stoV- k

othe Freedatan's ReliefSooio-ty- ,

addressed a large audience at Bar-lol&'fl- all

in this city on. Wednesday

evening last. She recited- - some of the
Riauy'j'flCBaisb- - sets, that have been,

committed on tho color-eds-, peopls by.

ohivalry aud; 5tbo general inhuman
treatment they ar stfU receiving, in
consequence of wUTch" litiey are oom-ielled't- o'

leave the suaiiy eoulh, and

seek homes elsewhere. ThejS.tate. of
Illinois haa agreed to furnish homes
and employment for fifty thousand of
these oppressed people, and large num-

bers are to be sent to ueurly all the
northern. States,. Johnson county
wiir receive its quntaas a number of
families were applied'for at the meet-

ing. None will be sent, however, ex-

cept to those who apply for thsro.
--4Z -

The Democrats profess horror at the
idea of Grant and third term ; and a

fellow of the Ohio Democratic com-

mittee the other day said it meant
Empire." He Ired when he-- said it,

and every person, Republican . or
Democrat, who intimates that such a

result la possible in this country, Is a

knave or a fool. The truth is, deduced
from the strongest evidence, that the
greatest danger menacing our repub-

lican government to-da- y ib the Dem-

ocratic party. That party, while like
the thief that it Is, crys "Caesarism,"
"empire." has been and is now, iu
every locality, and State, officially

and otherwise, where it has the pow-

er, subverting and setting aside Re
publican government, it is by such
anti-republic- anti-democrat- ic prac-

tices, that we have a solid South ; for
there are none with a grain of hon-

esty who will deny that with a fair
expression of all the votes of the
Southern States, the Republican par-

ty is stronger than all other parties in
those States. By the most flagrant
violations of republicanism was the
late Democratic outrages in Maine at-

tempted, ami it having the general
approval of the Democratic party,
aud all the national leaders of the
party,, is as strong evidence as the
loyal people could desire, that what
they attempted to do with a State
they will, do or attempt to do with the
Nation the very first apportunity
they have. The Democratic party,
let it be remembered is as much to be
dreaded as Grant, aB Caeserism, ad
empire. Recently, Blackburn, a
leader of the Brigadiers iu Congress,
amid the plaudits of his treason hatch-Ing,co--worke- rs,

declared their inten-
tion oJ- - avacthrowing constitutional
provisions, laws, and supreme court
decisions, because of their conflict
with the plans of the Deraocrrtic par
ty to overthrow a republican form of
government. And now they are
bending all their energies preparato-
ry to seizing the presidency and the
government regardless of the true
principles of a democratlo govern
ment, regardless of constitution,
laws, or the expressed choice of the
voters of the country. Let the people
who want to be right be not mistaken,
or blinded, or confused, by the hypo-

critical cry of "empire ;' it is a rebel
yell, it issues from the heart aud
throat of treason; it comes from
those who would really prefer a mon
archy to a republic. Cannot the
neonle see that the terrible noise
against Grant is iu reality occasioned
through a dread of something the
very opposite of Caesarism ; for more
thau Caesarism, more than all things
else do the Democracy dread the rig-

id enforcement .of the constitution
aud. laws made to protect the people
in their political, religious and social
rights.

- m

For Senator Saunders.

The Seward Reporter has a Wash-

ington letter from which we extract
the following t

The amount of funds handled by
Senator Sauudera for the State of Ne-

braska was over $52,000. To the faith-
ful payment of this sum to the State
Gen. McBride, who was then State
Treasurer, has twice borne witness,
and oausea the same to be published.
The balance of the grasshopper fund
was much larger than that handled
for the State, aud was all received and
paid out by the State Bank, of Oma-
ha. So If, for instance, Mr. Nye had
been anxious to know the truth ofthe
matter, he could easily have learned
it by stepping across the street to the
Omaha .National Bank and talking
with Ezra Millard, who was president
of the, grasshopper committee, or he
could have cone a few doors further
and. Interviewed Mr. Ben Wood, of
theStateJBank. He could there have
learned that every dollar and cent re-

ceived by Senator Saunders as treas-
urer of the grasshopper fund had
been paid outon an order of the chair-
man of the committee. When will
the time come when men who differ
with others on political matters will
have the manhood to do their oppo-
nents justice? If a prominent public
man commences to answer and deny
every malicious charge trumped up
aeainRt hl.m, then will his life be a
perpetual flea-bun- t.

Now, is Mr. Nye a. figurative flea?
nnd Is it now smashed ? Say, Mr.
Nye, "step across the street" and t3lk
with Mr, Millard, aud then report
truly the result. If you have been
scandalizing the Senator unfairly,
skin it back like a little man.

THE XEGK0 EXODUS.

Senator A'oorliccs Disgusted.

Washington, March 31. Senator
Voorhees declines to go on with the
exodus Investigation because the ne-

gro witnesses the Republicans have
brought to testify about Southern out-

rages "have such au offensive odor
about them that it makes bim sick."
Republican Senators havo not noticed
any ofleusiTo odors,, and. think that it
must be their testimonj' that makes
Voorhees sick. The sickness first ap-

peared when a carpenter named Ad
ams, from Louisiana, began to testify. 1

Adams recited tho circumstances of
outrage after outrage of which he
knew personally iu which colored
people had been murdered, wounded,
whipped, aud hong, some of them,
including people of both sexes, and
even children. He did not testify
from hearsay, but f?om actual knowl-
edge, and his testimony is such an ar
raignment of the white people of

Louisiana as was never presented be-

fore. His testimony covers a period
of ten years, ana manes rou pages oi
incidents that will make tits blood

run cold. It was this evidence that
made Voorhees sick, and he has since

lost all interest in the investigation-.- .

Lieut. Gvernor"Carns"was recently;

married ai Omaha, to. Mtsa Maggie

Burke.1: '

fij ,
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CYCLOXE.

A Terrible Tornado Visits Ottawa,
Kansas Several Persons Killed

Great Destruction of .Prop- -

A T erty.

." St. Louis.. April 3. A Post Dis-

patch speomiifroni Ottawa, Kansas,
I says a cy alone struck that place about
llo'olo'ck las e veiling, completely de
molishing seven residences- - on Elm
street, and badly injuring five others
in the same vicinity.. It then jumped
five or six blocks and again struck the
ground near the river where it des-

troyed several, resjdences and barns,
tore the'roof ofT the K. C. L. & S. R.
R. freight house and overturned sev-

eral freight cars. In North Ottawa
twelve or fifteen residences are total
ly destroyed or badly damaged. The
evening train forLawrence was caught
at the junction a mile mirth of "'own.
One passenger car and two freight
oara were upset and one passenger se-

riously injured. The storm proceed-
ed to the northeast, destroying the
Spencer and Wilkinson aud two other
farm houses on its way. Among the
persons seriously injured are S. F. Be- -

vierand family, J, Marshall, A. H
Baldwin, Mrs. Black, Mrs. Harting,
and Mr. Jones. A child of Mrs.
Black was killed. Some 20 others are
slightly wouuded. Lumber and fur
niture are scattered for blocks around,
and in some cases horses, cattle, wag-

ons, and even persons were hurled
through the air.

Foiit Scott, Kas., April 3. A spec-

ial to the Monitor from Girard says at
7 p. m. last night a cyclone followed
up the valley of Thunderboldt Creek
to within a mile of Girard, and then
went directly east as far as the Mis-

souri liue. Seventeen houses were
destroyed. S. A. Sandere, a carpent-
er, was killed. Mrs. Jones, living
near Mulberry Grove, was killed. A
five-year-o- ld child named Morgan
was so badly injured that it will die.
Many others were badly hurt. Grass,
hedges, grain and trees were pulled
out of the ground. Feather's flew
from chickens. Water was blown
from ponds, aud houses torn to splin-
ters. The track of the storm varied iu
width from 3 to 50 rods.

Mrs. Sarah E.Gordon, wifeofChas.
Gordou, bus commenced aii action iu
the district court seeking to recover
$2,01)0.00 as damages from Thomas
Brothers for selling her husband
liquorou the 20th day May last, which
caused hid shooting and wounding
Mcintosh, und imprisonment iu the
county jail. She claims $5.00 per day
during his confinement, which de-

prived her of the fruits of his labor
and support. Seward Reporter.

And here ia another case froux the
same paper:

Richard Conway filed complaint
before Justice McLean ou the 23d
day of March, against Josiah Ander-
son, charging ''that the said defend-
ant on the 7th day of February, 1S80,
sold to said plaintifFa large quantity
of malt and spiritous liquors at-- his
place of business iu the city of Sew-

ard, aud caused the said plaintiff to
become drowsy and totally uncon-
scious," and while in this condition,
the complaint further says, that
plaintiff was taken into tho cellar un-

der the saloon by the defendant or his
servants (to sleep) and while there
the sum of $40 00 was stolen from him
this sura he now seeks to recover with
costs of suit, from the defendant.

The saloon keepers and their bond-

men are, held responsible for all
damages occasioned by their drunk-
en customers. If the law Is enforced
Jordon will be a hard road for drunk
makers to travel. The "Law and
Order League," now numbering hun-

dreds in Nemaha county, will see
that every violation of the liquor law
finds adequate punishment iu this
county in the future.

m

A TVar Whoop From INnvncc.

Pawnee Republican.
Gen. Remick arrived in the county

last week, having come by request of
C. E. Perkins, vice president of the
C. B. & Q,. railroad, to consult with
our citizens in regard to the proposed
route of the B & M. through Paw-
nee. Surveys have been made from
the Missouri river east and west, and
the company will proceed to make a
survey across the county to connect
with their lines. About the first of
Maj they will be able to decide which
route would be most profitable for

tbem to take. If our people take hold
of the matter in the right spirit, and
show 8uffioientencouragemeut to war-

rant it, a proposition for aid will like-
ly be submitted to the tax-paje- rs of
the county about the 10th of May.

If a proposition for aid is submit-
ted aud carried, the road will be built.

The Omaha Herald siys J. S. Mor-

ton has recently been elevated again
to tho leadership of the Democracy
of the State. And so, in considera-
tion of the aid aud comfort received
from that "bar'I," the JJcrald is for
Tilden, and in consideration of the
Herald's friendship Morton must be
forTilden. A rather stultifying bar
gain, for Mr. Mortou, we should
think.

i .

Washington, April 1. The Sen-

ate Exodus Committee to-da- y exam-

ined James T. Rapier, colo'red, of Al-

abama. Among the reasons which
contributed to the exodus in Alabama
he mentioned poverty of the soil,
want of sohool facilities, and local
laws prejudicial to the interests of
black children.

The- - rumor that the steamer contain
ing Gen. Grant and party was lost in
the receut cales occurring on the
Gulf, is unfounded. Sheridan Post.'

Ah, what a thrilhof relief and grat-iJud- e

will thfs announcement from
tho Post cause throughout this great
republic. We had begun to be real
uneasy.

Seward Reporter: Farmer Gore,
whose homestead lies about ftve
miles northeast of TJtica, had the
misfortune to lose-- his stable by fire
last Sunday afternoon with four head
of horses. Sis obildrea were playiag
with matohes-and- " started the fire- -

Bismarck was 66 years old oa the
; "' 'latrnst..- - -

.
L
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.A New Jtailroad. Project..!

T.ck Tort Journal.
The Importance of direct railway

coramunicatfou with .the great-mart- s

of! this country is constantly pressing
itself home t;- - tbe' people of Rock
Port, onci ts necessity -- for. adopting
some settled and well defined line of
.aotionfbr the purpose of accomplish
ing this end, is growing -- more 'and
more apparent. The' latest, and per-

haps most feasible project is the build-
ing of a road from Browuvllie via.
Rock Port to Burlington Junction, j

forming a connection with thte" Wa-

bash, St. Louis and Paoific. Ourpeo-pi- e

have had assurances from the offi-

cers of that company that they would
take hold of the project; leastwise
they have promised to give the matter
early aud serious consideration, and
we believe with many of our leading
and most influential oitlzens that the
time for action has arrived.

,

The route from the Missouri river
to Burlington Junction is better than
the averaga or that of the main line
of the Wabash in this State, and the
territory through which it would
pass, and whhih would become tribu-
tary to the now line, is not to be sur-

passed anywhere. It is a grand coun-

try, and its capabilities are simply be-

yond comparison.
That the proposed line would be a

powerful feeder to ihe Wabash line
will scarcely admit of a doubt. The
products of this country are wonder-
fully enormous, and all things being
equal, St. Louis would get the bulk
of it.

The people residing along the pro-

posed road in Atchison county have
always favored au east and west line
ot road, and will contribute most lib-

erally to an enterprise of this sort.
They are thoroughly alive to the im-

portance of the undertaking and will
apeak in no uncertain tones when
called upon.

Prominent citizens of Browntille
have also recently expressed a wil-

lingness and desire to contribute to

this enterprise, and stand ready to
join hands with us in carrying out
the project.

A meeting of our citizens will he
held at an early day possildy next
week to consider and mature some
definite line of action. ., . .

George E. Greene, Johnson Go. Ne-

braska, was recently found dead in
the Nemaha river. It is believed his
drowning waeaccidental.

E. K. Allen, express agent, has
been arrested for the recent heavy
robbery of bullion from the TJ. P. cars
at Sidney, Neb.

A boy aged 10, named Rogers, of
Sanders county, was recently burned
to death in a prairie fire. The fire al-

so swept away all Mr. Rogers' build-

ings and stacks.
Geo. W. English, treasurer of Bor-denstow- n,

N. J. hanged himself on
all fools day.

It is reported that a long continued
drnwth haslcaused a failure of the to-

bacco crop in Cuba.
Mrs. Ottraan and Miss Hanna were,

recently drowned, near Terre Haute.
Ind., by theupsetting of the wagon
in which they were riding.

At Silver Lake. nearWarsaw.Tnd.,
on the 2d inst. the residence of Mr.
llalloway was burned, and his wife
and child perished iu the flames.

In Clark oounty, Ky., 1st inst. Ben
Johnson, a necro was lynched for
outraging the person of Mrs. Anna A.
Ball.

At Farmer City. J1I., April lt Levi
Coleman was taken out of jail, tarred
and feathered. He is charged with
assaulting his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Oleson.

Warren Merchant, for 'robbing the
post office at Mt. Sterling. Wisconsin,
has been sentenced to four years in
the Joliet prison.

The Omaha Republican giveB an
account of the poisoning to death of
two children, by eating wild par
snips.

On the 31st tilt, in Leadville, T. C.
Dixon was shot and killed by F. A.
Prentice, of the minim: firm of Pren
tice, Havens & Co. Both were con-

sidered respectable men, 'but quar-
relled and fought about a very foolish
matter.

Recently at Somerset, Iowa, David
Hamilton, merchant and aent of the
R. I. road, was chloroformed in his
room aud robbed of watch and
money.

A man in Wisconsin recently had
his hand ruined by the explosion of a
shell which he was preparing for a
breech loading gun.

The Nebraska 31arshnlisliip.

Inter Ocean Special.
liast Wednesday the senate'eom-mitte- e

on judiciary decided unani
mously to recommend the rejection
of Balcombe, nominated as marshal
of Nebraska. Senator Saunders, who
supports Balcombe, claimed that he
had not hftd a fair.show, and asked a
bearing, which was given him yester-
day morning. Senator Paddock was
present to oppose Balcombe's confir-
mation and there was a lively discus-
sion, both Senators being very much
in earnest; but the committee sus-

tained Senator Paddock unanimously,
and this afternoon in executive ses-

sion reported Balcombe's nomination
with a recommendation that it be re
jected.

i m

A Washington correspondent to the
Chicago Inter Occvn sayB :

The Senate Judiciary Committee
has decided unanimously to recom-

mend the rejeotion of the nomina-
tion of Balcombe as marshal for Ne-

braska. This Is the result of a some-

what bitter contest between Senators
Paddock and Saunders of that Btate,
Balcombe was appointed at the re-

quest of Saunders against the- - protest
of Paddock, who represented that the
appointment is very offensive to the
Republicans of the state. Paddock
has uo influence at the White House,
bufc his wish is respected by hi

of both, parties,

.ITEMS

The United States Govern man t
pays salaries to 98,000- - persons.?

The Republican opponenta ofa
third-ter- m have oalleda' !National
Mass Convention, . to ba held J inJSt.
Louis.on MayTStlr. .. rf

Amelia Bloomer, the mventor-o- f

the Bloomer.costunfe. h? the wife of
D. C. Bloomer, or of Iowa
and ex-May- or of Council Bluff's, in
which city they live.
r They have discovered a new way
out West tn hasten the disappearance
of the Indians. ; They make brake- -

men of them aad set them to coupling
cars.
gJThere is n revival of Methodism in
Sweden. ,At one recent meeting six-

ty new members were enroljed.
In January. 1879. the United States

contained 10.93S.700 horses, 1,713,100

mules, ll,82G,400uiilch cows. 21.40S.100
oxen aud othercattle,38.123.800sheep,
and 34.760,100 swine; an Increase of
14,079,100 head in two years, the ag-

gregate of all being 11S.77G.200.

The United States Circuit Court has
pronounced unconstitutional the law
recently passed by the California Leg
islature forbidding Unemployment of
Chinese by corporations chartered by
the State.

The annual rpport of pork packing
in Chicago for the past year, gives the
following details: Packing of hogs
during winter reason, 2.525,219, a de-

crease of 417 896 from the preceding
year; packing during pat twelve
months, 4.G80.G37. a falling off of 280,-31- 9.

Most other Western cities have
suffered in the same ratio.

Lead City has a Bingle rope weigh-
ing four tons. It was manufactured
iu England, and was made especially
for the Homestake company, to be
used in the hoisting works of the
Giaut & Old Abe. It is 2,100 feet in
length, is four aud a half inches wide,
and one-ha- lf inch in thickness. It ia

made of steel wire, aud is one of the
best ropes ever made.

The story id told of a very artistic
man in Bostouwho broke an engage-

ment with a charming young lady
on account of Incompatibility of com-

plexion. She did not match his fur-

niture.
New York Herald: Mr. D. R.

Locke (Petroleum V. Nasby) has sold
"Widow Bedott" to Mr. J. H.Haver-l- y

for $30,000. The comedy id draw-

ing very large booses. Mr. Havelry
intends to make it a specialty in his
various theatrps and elsewhere.

OmarD. Conger basso far the best
chance of beiu Senator from Michi-

gan, tor the full term begiuuiug March
4. 1SS0.

Emperor William is, it Is said, averse
to the idea of another war iu his life-

time. Having gained everything by
war.;he desires to end his days in peace
with all mankind.

There ure a whole lot of enterpris-
ing fellows round in the state who
are Betting their pins for Congress.
We just want to live long enough to
pull some of these pins out and leave
the hole open. Plattxmouth Herald.

Aud then, Mao, wouldn't it be nice
to just slip into one of them holes
yourself?

i- --

Omaha Republican: Among influ-

ential papers that are not pronounced
iu their advocacy of another candi-

date aud are not distinctively "anti-Grant- ."

are the Nebraska City Prexs,
Browtiville Advkktiskk. David City
Republican, and Odceola Home Xewa

In the Minnesota Congressional
contested election between Donnelly
and Washburn, the committee has
reported that neither of them are en-

titled to tlie seat. Thid is the majori-
ty report.

San Francisco held her city election
April 1st, and the Citizens ticket was
eleoted by about 6.500 majority. This
would a deadener ou Kearney
communism.

Kansas has chosen a Blaine delega-

tion. Nebraska will follow suit, we
believe.

Suffering IVoinnn.
There Is but very small proportion of the

women of this nation who ito not suirer from
some of the diseases for which Kidney-Wo- rt

Is a specific. When the bowels have become
costive, headache torments. Kidneys out of
fix, or piles distress, take a package, and its
wonderful tonic and renovating power will
cure you and give new life.

Color Your Butter.
Farmers thai try to sell white butter are

all of the opinion that dairying does not pay.
If they would use Wells, Richardson & Co's
Perfected Butter Color, und market their
butter in perfect condition, they would still
get good prices, but It will not pay to make
any but the best In tolor aud quality. This
color Is used by all the leading creameries
and dairymen, and is sold by Druggists aud
merchants.

Llntcii to ThU.
TheunDlascd opinion of borne of thcmosV

intelligent medical men In this country and
Europe, support the statement that Kidney-Wo- rt

Is the greatest discovery yet, for cur-

ing Kidney and liver troubles, pilesand con-

stipation. It acts ou both Kidneys and bow-

els at the same time and thus cleanses the
whole system.

Every invalid aDritccist.
By buying the new and popular medicine

Kidney-Wor- t, you get In each package
enough of the dry compound to mako six
quarts of medicine, thus saving double tho
money which Is usually paid for medicine,
prepared on liquid. It Is a specific euro for
Kidney and Liver diseases.

Gllt-Edg- ed Butter.
There is always-a- active demand for but-

ter that is up to the gilt-edge- d standard in
quality and color. Mucb hutter that is oth-

erwise good sells at a reduction of from three
to five cents per pound, because: deficient in
color. Dairymen should Itucn use Wells,
Richardson A Co's Perfected Butter Color to
give a bright June color. This color Is- - by far
the brightest, purest and best made.

Water la Frre.
That's so, but in most patent medicines

you pay for it at the rate of a dollar a pint.
Kidney-Wo- rt Is a dry compound and one
package is enough to make six quarts of
medlclne-wlthoutadditlo- n of any poisonous
liquors. It Is nature's remedy for Kidney
Diseases, Liver Complaint and Plies, for it is
both diojetlc and cartbaxtlc, tonlo and heal-

ing. TxyU.

Tho quickest and most certain remedy
for colic-- , dysentery, diarrhoea, eto., is

Arabian Oil. Try It. Sold by

Havo ydo. tried; Dr.' Marshall's- - ArablaTr
Oil? It Is tho most effectual pain., killer
known.-- Sold-b- A. WXlciell I

- 'LEGAIi advertisements;
TN THE COUNTY COURT OFNE-- X

miiliaCounty. Xebrnska. In the!niatter
of the adoption of Lizzie J. Zook. mlnor i

child of A. M. Zook. by Charles Ji. Bingham,
and Surah.J. BhiKha. 1".. ..v

Notice !s hereby gtverrthat nn applScntion
nas oeen iu;ms oy saw vnnries i. utnpnnm
and Snrali J. llltiirliam child;
itbat ArJ:.2JUi. 1SS0, at 9 o'clockh. m at the
omce or. ere trouuiy juugeoi .emnna uour?'ty, Nelrft.&flvln Brownvllle. Nebraska, has
boen lined nt the time and plncofurthe hear-luc- of

sak?jtter. whea and where alfref- -
sons who-- may be Interested in said'malter
may appear and contest the same.

March 22. 1S80, JOHN S. STULt,
12v3 Comity Jndge,

INSTATE OF BENJAMIN -- WAT-
Hi Ell WORTH, deceased. In the County
Court of Nemaha C mnty Nebraska.

Notice is hereby irlven that an application
has been made to the County Court .of said,
Conntv to appoint A. M. waterwortn ad-
ministratrix of tho estate of said Benjamin
Waterworth. deceased, and thirt April 12th.
A. D.18S0 at 12 o'clock noon, at the office oi
the County Jrrdge of Nefrraha County,
Nebraska, in Brownvllle, Nebraska, has
been fixed by the court as tho time and
place for the hearing thereof, when and
where all persons Interested may appear
and contest the samp.

Dated March 17lhlSS0.
iOwS JOHN S. STULIi, County Judge.

ESTATE OF WILLTAM T. 2TOOK.
In the County Court of Ne-

maha County Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

has been made to the County Court of said
County to appoint William Rossell admin-
istrator of tho estate of said William T.
Zook, deceased. and that April 17th, A. D.
ISSOatO o'clock A. M.. at the office of the
County Judge of Nemaha County. Nebras-
ka, in Brownvllle. Nebraska, has been fixed
by tho court as the time and place for the
hearing thereof, when and where all per-
sons Interested may appear and contest
the same.

Dated March 20th 1&S0.

lOwt JOHN S. STULL. County Judge.

Proposals for Military-Supplies- .

Headquarters Department oft he Platte,
Office Chief Quartermaster,

Fort Omaha. Neb.. .March 13. SO.)
SEALED PROPOSALS. In triplicate, sub

Jectto the usual conditions, will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock, noon, on Tues-
day, April 20th. 18SU. or at the same hour,
(allowing lor the difference In time.) at the
offices of the Quartermasters at the following
named stations, at which places aud time
they will be opened in the presence of bid-
ders, for tho fnmlshlng and delivery of Mil-
itary Supplies during thoyear commencing
July 1st. ISSO.and ending June ."0th, 1SSI, as
follows: Wood, Hay and Charcoal, or such
of said supplies as may be required at Omaha
Depot, Fort Dmaha. Fort Hartstnff, Fort
Niobrara, Fort McPherson. Fort Sidney.
Cheyenne Depot, Fort Russell. Fort Sanders.
Fort Steele. Fort Hall, Fort Douglas, Fort
Cameron, Fort Robinson, Camp Sheridan.
Fort Laramie. Fort Fettermau, FortMcKIn-ne- v

and Fort Washakie.
Proposals will also be received at this office

to the day and hour above named, for the
delivery on the cars at the point nearest to
the mines on the line of the Union Pacific
Railroad, of five thousand tons of Coal, of
2210 pounds to the ton. Also for delivery at
thcOmaha Depot, oratstallonson the Union
Pacific Railroad east from Kearney Junction,
of two million pounds Corn, and one million
pounds Oats. Bids for craln should state
the rate per 100 pounds not per bushel
Payment for the supplies depends upon a
future appropriation for the purposes by
Congress.

Proposals for either class of the stores
mentioned, or for quantities less than the
whole required", will be received. Eacl: pro-
posal should be In triplicate, separate for
each article, and each station.

The Government reserves the right to re-
ject any or all proposals. A preference will
be given to articles of domestic production
Blank proposals and prin ted clrcularsstatiiiK
the kind and estimated quantities of Wood.
Hayand Charcoal required at each station,
aud giving full instructions as to the man-
ner of bidding, conditions to be observed by
bldders and terms of contract, Ac., will br
furnished on application to this office or to
the Quartermasters at the various station
named.

Envelopes containing proposals should he
marked : "Proposals for at ," and
addressed to tin undersigned or to the res-
pective PostamI Depot Quartermasters.' M. I. LUDINGION, Chief Quartermaster.

ESTATE OF FREDERICK
In the county court ol

Nemaha county, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that April 12th.

May 17th, arid November 1st, 18S0. at 10
o'clock a. m., of each day, at the office of
the County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, In Brownvllle, Nebraska, have been
fixed by the court as the times and place,
when and where all persons who have
claims and demands against said deceased
can have the same examined, adjusted and
allowed. All claims not presented at the
last mentioned date will be forever barred
by ordei of the court JOHN S. STULL.

39wl County Judge.
Dated March 16th, 18S0.

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's Costorio. They like
it bocauso it is sweet ; Mothers like
Castoria 1ecanse it gives health to
tho child; and, Physicians, "because
it contains no morphine or mineral.

Castoria
Is nature's romedy for assimilating-th-

food. It euros 'Wind Colic, tho
raising of Sour Curd, and Diarrhcea,
allays Feverishnoss and Kills
Worms. Thus tho Child has health
and tho Mother ohtains rest. Pleas-
ant. Choap, and Roliablo.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most effective Pain-rolievi- ng agentr
for

MAN and BEAST
tho world has over Iraownr- -

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold- lastr year Z

Tho reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, aro evident; the Centaur- - Iani- -'

ments are made to deserve confidenco
they are ah sorbed into tho structure ;:tboy
always euro and never disappoint
No person need lonscr suffer with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for tho

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate
tho pain. Thoro is no Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Scald,Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Lameness to which Mankind or

' Dumb urates are suoject, taax aoos
i not respond to this- - Soothing, halm.
Tho Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relievo pain, but they incito
healthy action, subdue Inflammation,
and euro, whether tho symptoms proceed
from wounds of tho flesh, or' Neuralgia of
tho Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a
scalded hand ; from a sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disgustfe?

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a BTorso's Leg

The agony produced by a Burn or Scald;
mortification from Frost-bite- s; Swell-
ings from Strains; the tortures of Rheu-
matism.; Crippled for life, by sorao
neglected accident; a valuahlo horse or
a Doctor's Bill may all be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

or LfrerjmaBv can-- afford to be without
these wonderful Liniaentsv They can
be procured in any part-e- f tho glohe for

50 cts;and $1.00 a bottle- - Trial bottles

25cts.

T.ETTER HEADS,
. 3 BILL HEADS

Efi;atIy prlQtcd-.aCthlsofllcc- r

NEMAHA CITY CORNER
DAVID A. M0BT0K,

Blacksmith,
2Tcma7i a City, NebraaJia.

Machine repairing and hprsasftoclnp a spo
" cJalty.?"

J. 33.
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good .buggies aud horses, charges, reas-

onable. Best of care taken of transient stock.

.VJ?.TMif. CIT1 .VJ?Zf.

ftfcfry ,0"feli
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located : Good fare, and no trou-

ble spared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Charges Reasonable,

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor

SEMAHA CITY, XKRKASKA.

This house treats Its patrons to flrst'cla
accommodations, In every paftteolar; and
has good stabling for horses.

NEW GASH STORE
Tlie People of Nemaha County will Please take'

Notice tliat

William Drain ;'
as again commenced "business in

3ETr,!
and is now opening in tne
of tne Hardware store, new and tnll stociis ot
Groceries,

QieerLSwai?e5
Boots a,ncl Slaoes,

Hats and Caps, ,

and SS

of every kind. I propose to keep everything the people
want in the lines above named, and to sell at lowest-livin- g

prices for

OX BARBER SHOP

The old Barbershop. No. 47 Is now owned
and run by

HAWKINS & BERLIN.
It Is the best fitted shop In the city, and the

placets generally patronized by the
people. This firm keep only

Experienced Workmen,
and gentlemanly and accommodating In

their conduct. All kinds of

T0NS0RIAL WORK
done promptly nnd satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST DYSS!
made are always In preparation.

ABBOTT & EMERY,
"Workers In

W ood andiron,
at the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
PLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
dono to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

J". Xj. IROlrT,

MmlMJ

Undertaker
Keeps a full line of

URIWU (MIS
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, ladles and Infants.
All orders left at his farm three miles west
oi HrownvlIIe, on the Tecamseh road wITT
receive prompt attentlofr.

63" Bodies Preserved and EmDaTmed1.

CHARLES BODY
Hereby calls the attention of the people of

Brownvllle and vicinity to the fact that he
keeps a full line of the best

PAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

JTZOTJR,

CONNECTIONS, etc.
And sells at fXc very Lowest Living Rates. He'

also has a

R ESTAUHANnp
Where HXeals at will Hours are fnrnshed

upon the shortest notice. People from
the country are Invited to call and
get a "square meal" for only

25 CJEWTS

JOYFUL Keirs forBoys aad'Grrfs I V

Oldtl IV
VEfTIOX iiut pateated for thera
for Homo nse !

Fret and Scroll Sawinir. Tnmimr.,
Boring, Drillhig.Grindinz, Poliihin?,.
Screw Cuttio?. Prica ?5 to 550.

Serid 6 cents for IOCdotm.
SPHBJlIJC BROWJf,. Lowell, Mkas.

.

1 t.'i if?.ia,i &J

BOOTS; SHOES:
AND HARNESS

Made and ropalrodiasT welll ax can be'dono'
anywhere, and atshort notice

AyD VERY REASONABLE TERMS.- -

Nemala City, 33elfc,

pENERAi MERCHAND1S E
CAXXED GOODS. CONFECTIONS, Etc. "

Keeps a varied stock of ctfcrjQhlmuthe peo-

ple want. Call and see blrav

TITTJS BROS
DE.ILERS IN-DR-

Y

GOODS, GROCERIES?.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc,' Etc., Etc.--

Nemaha eyv, Neb?askaj
Will sell goods as cheap as any house ln

Southeastern Nebraska.

Minick block, first door east

U'TIIOItlZED KY THE U. S. OOVEIIXMIST.

First National Bank
O F- -

BROWNYILLE.

Paid-u- p Capital, $0,000
Authorized " 500,000- -

IS riiEPAKEDTO TJtANSAUT A

General Banking Business
BUY AUD SKM.

GOItf & CUBBENCY DEAPTS"
on all thpprinclpnlcltlp of the

United States and Europe

iMONEY LOANED
On approved tecnrlty only. TlnjePrnft cllirotmt
wi. anil special accommodation irrantorf to deposlt-r- s.

Dealers In GO VERNMEXT IIONPS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received pay.ibleotidemand.and INTEREST al
lowed on time certificates of deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm.T.Dfti, B. M. TtnlIe:vMA
Kaiidley. Frnnlc E. Johnson. Luther Jloadley;
Vm. Fraisher.

.10HX L. CARS0X-- , S,
A. R. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
I.CMcXAUOIITOX.Asst.Ca-thler- .

'ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

OLDEST
RJUA.L

ESTATE' F

AG-EISTO- Y

IIS" jNEBTfcASIwY.

William H. Hoover.
Does a Rcnernl Real Estate Business. Pells

I.an!.i on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, ilortRngrs, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transferor Real'fis-taf- e.

Has a
Complete Abstract of Titles

to all Ileal Estate In Nemaha County.

ri&tn Palmer. tcit Johnson

NEW RESTAURANT,

Calmer & Johnson.
Fim Door West or fhe 5 st'i:vtl BanW

TtuIIillDg-- .

This firm, having fitted up these rooms wl$
run a first class restaurant, where Eoorf
warm meals can be had at all hours. They
give their customers the best viands In the
market. Including fresh oysters served In?
any manner called fmv

Try tRe Hew Restaurant

All Ardor for an Einrftxs Lpft wHft!
tTIiem frfll be Promptly attended to

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealerln

Firte&iclliih, Zirnch, Sdtch a- - tftac? Clothr
Testings, Etc., Etc.

Brownvllle. Nebraska:.

pAT. CL1NE,
f.isu rarABtE

IT0DT XD SltO'MjAiK-E-

CUSTOM" WOItlt madetto- - order'. arid'fltSfflfwajd
Kunranieea. uepninnjr neany ancrpnrapnj aono--
&hop, ,37 ;jj

y

f


